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QN THE .CAUSES, VARIATIONS, AND SIGNIFI- 
CANCE OF . THE COLOUR OF THE 
FACES. 

I n  view  of the growing appre- 
ciation of the importance and 
value of the systematic examina- 
tion of the Ececes, Lewis  Connor, 

' M.D., in &Iec€icaZ News, con- 
siders the sources of the. f a d  
colour,  toget.her with its varia- 
tions and its clinical  significance. 
The .elements which go to make 

up the colour me conveniently  grouped under 
the.following heads :-(l) Digestive secretions ; 
(2) Food residue; (3) Pischarges from the 
inteshal  mucous  membrane ; (4) Accfdenta.1 
ingredients, as drugs, &c. 

1.' Digestive secwtions. -When theintestines 
contain no  food yhatever, the fzces, which then 
consist  only of the digestive secretions, mucus, 
desquamated epithelium, and bacteria, are'con; 
siderable in  quantity and of dark pitch-like 
appearance. Of the  'various. digestive juices 
the bile is the only  one  which takes  any con- 
siderable part in furnishing colour to the stools. 
The hydro-bilirubin constitutes the normal 
yello~vish-b~own pj~ment  of the fzces ; a certain 
amount of this undergoes still  further reduction 
to a colourless  body  called  by Von Nenclti 
leuco-urobilin. It is to the presence of this 
colourless  chromogenic  body and its gradual 
oxidation  back io hydro-bilirubin 'that Quincke 
ascribes the gradual darkening in colour which 
the surface of ' frcces  undergoes upon exposure 
t o  the air. The pancreatic juice' also supplies 
some colouring matter. 
, 2. Food yes{due.-With the usual mixed 
diet, the food residue  plays only a subordinate 
part in the make-up of the  fzcal colour; but 
whcro the food has a distinctive colour, this 
Inay considerably  modify the appearance of 
the feces. In general, ~1 vegetable diet .pro- 
duces  much  lighter-coloured  stools than does a 
diet chiefly of meat. A diet of milk produces 
yellow or yellowish-white  stools,  while those of 
infants fed  upon breast milk  have the orange- 
yellow  colour of the yolk of egg ; the colour 
being due to the presence of unch,nged 
bilirubin, which, owing to the absence of putre- 
faetive  processes, is  not changed in  the intes- 
tine. 

3. Discha~ges f r o m  the intestinal w u 1 L  

Among  those  which may modify tho colour of 
the dejections arc mucus, pus, serum, and 
blood.  Mucus in large quantities, and when 
thoroughly mixed with the fzces, have a 
glistening, greyish appearance. Pus will gi! e 
a distinct yellowish or yellowish-grey tone t u  
fluid  stools ; but for this to  occur, the pus 
must be in  layge amount, and  must come  from 
the lower part of the large intestine. Serum, 
azide  from givihg to fzces a watery  consist- 
ence, will also impart  its own straw colour 
when the usual facal pigment is laclcing. 
Blood  can  give a great variety of tints, depencl- 
ing upon Its amount and upon the degree of 
change which it has  undergone ; from the 
rectum or sigmoid flexure, promptly  dis- 
charged, it retains  its normal, colour;  whereas 
blood  from the small intestine presents 
an appearance suggestive of coffee grounds or 
of tar. Certain articles of diet, e.g., cocoa, 
nuckleberries,  &C.,  may  prodnce in the stools 
an appearance which may easily be mistaken 
for  disorganised blood. 
4. Accidental inpedients.-Among themost 

interesting of the variations in the colour of 
the  stoolsme those produced by the use. of cer- 
tain drugs, Bismuth preparations give a 
blackish or dark-green colour  by the reduction 
of the ordinary salts to bismuth oxydyl; calo- 
mel causes  greenish  stools  only infrequently, and 
then apparently by checking the putrefactive 
processes, and by so preventing the reduction 
of all bilirubin. Iron usually does not, affect 
the colour until  they have  been  exposed to  the 
air, when they become blscltish-grey. Rhubarb, 
senna,,  and santonin sometimes  give a yellow 
colour; methylene blue  causes .no discolora- 
tion till within a fcw minutes after the stools 
are passed,  when they take on a, bluish-green 
tint. In certain of the green diarrhceas of 
children Dr. Lesage has found a bacillus  which 
in cultures develops a green pigment. Qay- 
coloured  stools are associated with obstrnctive 
jaundice, and  their lack of colour has been 
ascribed to  the absencepf thebile colourin6 mat- 
ter. Dr. Bunge, however, thinks that it 1s due 
rather  to  the presence of an escessive quantity 
of fat.  Colourless  stools  without jaundice are 
secn in leuccemia, in cancer of the stomach and 
intestines, in intestinal cattLz.rll in children, and 
especially in cases of advanced phthisis. Grceu 
stools, except in cases in which the colour is 
due to  bacterial action ,or t o  the food, are 
always caused  by the presence OF biliyer- 
din. 
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